
TH-E rrTRU VT4fIyp4PHOICA
lasi 'nreÂwÎN.A Kerry journal ay :"A

tgre tideaf émâgrttohiisflOwing fom our horès'
this season than for twojyears past. Three ships havé
already saned, carrying9aynearly 800 persons .aind
twoothers are angounced.to:sai before the middle'of
the ,hnth. ';Therigrants now coinWg g are principally.
.you'ti ýwH là ty -adîiits.

The Woodstoclq Caâtain Wright 342 passengers,
veryimaniôf! thêm Weifordians, éft the tuays of,
New: Ross;on th'e 29th of' May' foý:Quebec, *béing
towed.dowihtbe:river by the Duncannonsteamer.-'

an exciting one.-TVexford I'ndepen't.

O$ÀKOC OUTRAGEs IN TRoNE.---Orangëism:bas as-
sumed so;dangerous an aspect here against Catholies
thatI Ithink it right to diect.public attention, through
fou r Wàtimns, to the state, of tisis -etanalo
to the danger Catholics are in, not'only on the public
roads, but li their own hones. A àet of low, mean
otrffiansparade the roads after 'nightfal!.to-do the bid-'
ding cf others highér up, who pay them to waylay
andAeat Catholios te the point of death, and the
Catholics are then sent threaiening notices that if
they prosecute.they .may-look te themselves for.the
future. * Cases of this kind-are becoming o frequent
occurrence, and your readers liad a sample in the
outrgg-e perpetrated on lst May. The:enclosed letter1
1 take-from the Belfast Ulsterman,- andits accuracy.1
wilf.vouch:for, it vill shov-that there exists a regular
orgaoization to bat, wàylay, and. kili Catholics in-
.general:that the authorities" know' this, yet heed
thern'not, and wink at their..proceedings. It is true
the magistrates refused te take baIfo Ihè murdeious
scou'ndrels wvbo beat the' Catholies on: AAscension
Thuiday, but lthe Orangemen areout of, gaol againù.
Poor-deluded Caiholics, how soon.you forget the past
(and no wonder from its oppresive bitterness). Can
you think for a moment that you .wxould'receive jus-
tice ?.. Is this the'law-is it fair te Catholics? WiI>
the Government pass it over when:brought under its
notice? The Catholics here are determined not to
=appel again 'for. redress :ta 'magistrates, .'s that if
Govement do.not.look to this, .ân.d adopt rigiid mca-
sures .to stop these outragesand show impartial jus-
tice to ail alike, retaliations the most bldody. and des-
perate will ensue.-Cor.'of' DubUn .Telegraph.

ANOTHER' OUtTRAc Il THi'CoUNTYTVRONE.At
Oervaghroy, in the-paristadf Clougberney, one mile
fromBeragh' anti four frei Omag-h, a shot was fired
throigb the wir.dow of the paior where Mr. James
M'Doweil was sitting with a few friends last night
(Monday, 2nd) about .11 e'clock, hvben the servant
bey (nàmed Lion), was wounded in the leg by two
small.bWlets. It is conjectured the shot was-fired at'
Mr. MDowelli,.who is an aged single-man,'and pas-i
sesses setne huridréds o'pounds iash, andthat this
might be the cause of the outrage. With pain'do I
mention' that' liteoccurreces have become.general
in this county-viz, s.idg"fie;to. bouses, maiming
horses, &c., wbich meur heavy expenses:n industry.
-Corresponden oj the Dublin Telegraph.

Roon For FaR IN ÍNTERVENTION.--Anther cor-
resporident, after stating many cases caloutrageon
unuffèndng Catholics, drops the folliuig verynatu-'
ral and suggesiLve hint:-"f fear,:Mr. Editor, tihat
1 am trespassîig at too great lengtb, but the state:of
society in'this .part is so alarming.atpresent, char I
consider it the duty of every,' CatholïictousëW his.bést
ecdeavors to7gét the voice 'ofpublièoopion to pro-
nounceaverdict againstàthisgOrangciotspcy. I
wish :,our1iriîal lyo? sgemoeodh
protocols at thäpeace cànféudnes thát this.wiked
and blood-staiiîed., consphacy Bshouid beplucked out
of root a this :Catbàle country. Then we .would
bave peace, andïhe people, would live la harmony
with each'other. Who knowsabut' at the next con-
ference this:may be insisted ùpon ? ' A consumma-
tion most devoutty to be wished' by every lover of
bis kind:and of his country."

Ta S n ÎT-rEE CONsERvATIVE.CÀip.-A whiter
ici the Dublin Evening Mail, who is vouched for by
that journal -"ias one of the ablet and best'known
members of the Conservative opposition," alluding to
the absence of the leaders at the late division on Mr.
Miall½ motion> suggests the follewing explanation lu
referePce te Mr. .Disraeli by recalling certain facds i
his Parliamentary career apropos 'to the question of
the Iris church. A storm is evidently brewing, tbe
first outburst of which wili be unmistakeably heard
at this, ide of the channel :-" r. Diraeli, 'says
the writer, "does not usnally absent himself from the
House of Commons-no one is more assiduousor more
anwearied in his attendance. Doës he differ frr bis.
partyuponihe maihteneâce f'theIrish chûrch as he
does iprithe preservatio '-ofthe Cdiristian Character
cf Pariament? It was an occasion upon wbich the
leadei of the Conservative 'Party vas bound te be in
bis placé. His neglcptof that duty was.nothing more
er less. than a voluntary abdication f. hiis ieadership .
and the Conservative part>deserve their: fate 'ilf the>
ever allow'vhim to assume. it agai.- I donot know
vhether any light can be thrown-upon this subject by

the following extracts from Hansord. On the 16th of
February, 1844, Mr. Disraéli said in the House of
Commons:--"Let them éonsider lieland, asthey
çould any'other, country similarly situated, in their
closets. :They wouldsee a teeming population; . . .
that dense population, in extremeedistres, inhabited
arn islaid wvhère there was an esablished church
which &as not their church, and a territorialaristocra-'
cy, the 'richest o twhom lived in distant capitale.
Thus'they hard a star'ving population, an absertcee
axistocracy, and an alien churcbr and the veakest
executive Il ihe world. That %vas theirish question.'

c' The speaker vent the: lengh of asserting that
this state ofthings actualy called for a revoluticn:-

Xht'le askd ,:woul hon, gentlemen sa>',
if thiey were reading ef a country in that position?'
They' would aay at once, thie iemedy la revolution.

Becase Irelandi vas connectedi wit ano her poserfuÌi
country. . ;. . . .- If tbe:coninexion wvith England
preventedia reveintion, anti a revolution wvere the
only remiedy, England, Jogicaîl>y, wvas lu the position
of being the cause ef ail the miser>' of Irelaridi.'

" But hietvwent oostate bis Irish pellicy. t pray
the attention cf [rish Censervatives te bis words:-

"'*To effect, b>' his policy" ail thos'e changés wich
a revolntienow!di dé b>' farde . . Tlic moment
tirey' had astrong. executive, a just' administration,
anti ecclesiastical equality,!they. would bave 'peace inu
I[reland.> ' j '

« Any' incréduicus reader dtesirous .of verifying thtis
quotatiori, ivili findi it in.Hansardifor1844, volume 72,
page 1,016: He inay, prlYaps,.after.rearing it, begin
<dimly'tb underatand wyÿMr; Disraéli, vwho spoke it,
wçalkedlout of the'hôuse.on Tue day'erncg?".

'TENANT RIGH.T.-Mr. J. P:Neary's mo110, at ,the
rheetiàn of éidë' red'Bofrd of Giaidianso ei
29th tIlay, id pètipon piâ meiè hl fayor:f Teant
Rightwava ;carriéd uïammousiy.- Thention.was
seconded i ThomasBoyljn, of Hill'on House-.,
Dunidalk.Democral.

DzcxaNE4 or' PAupEtsli;-There were -i ihe.Clon
mel Union workhouse, on the. lst cf June; 185no
less tha' 2036.paupèrs; this formidable' array of
pover.ty. sdwed a sgensibte decline intié"subse'quent.
years, unitiat theccorrespondihg'period' in '1856 the
numbér r;ihk I 952, or lesidhan one-heif of the
amotnît in 1853. A further decrease is shortiy ex-
pectedibut even at preseti the: saving to the rate-
payer ais about £5,000 per annum. -The only draw-
ack te the satisfaction. afforded by these and similar

returns stht efact lat nu 'comménsurate reduction is
ruade ix the -cetablishmnent charges, the wcorkheuse
staff being kept up te the full complement, without
balf the duty' te perform.

GALLANT cT OF AN EsGoN-Daiva.--Wicklo',
May' 31-I have te record an aci of bravery on Ithe
part of the englue driver on the Dubli and Wicklow
Railway, vhich nt only reflects great credit on the
individual himself, whose name is Joseph ßrorwne,
but which has prevented the Dublin and .Wickwlow
line in ils new career, from being thus early stained
with blood. The occurrence tork place on last Thurs-
day morning during the progress of the tram nwhich
started from Wickiow at eighte'clock. After passing
through Bray-head the driver perceied at some dis-.
tance thiee hildîen on the rals, of w"hom the two
oldest made their escape on seeing the train ap-
proachig leaving the yonngest te its fate. The drti-
ver seeing the imminent perd of the child, at once
turnëd off the steancand put on the drag; but calcu-
la that this would not; ava, he fortbvith, at the
greatest perl to himself, jumped,of the englue, and
though stunied momentarily, he succeeded in Out-
stripping the speed of.the train, and plucked the child
away almrost at-the ver>' instant tbat the wheels vere
going over thé spot, thus savig il by a second or two.
The man's galant act -was highly applauded by the
passengers, and ai the Dundrum station it wras even
suggested that a subscriptiàn' ought to be set on foot
for the purpose of presenting him.*with some substan-
tiat testimonial for an a t of lstantaneous courage
which -only entitles him te be ranked amongs t the
brave. We.trust the directors of the linewill know
how to appreciate their servant.-Evening:Mail.

MELANCHÔLY AccIDENT.-:Laoss OF fvE Lvs.-
The tovn of Pdtaferiy was thrown into consternation
on Saturday morning, by a report that Mr. Milligan,
6f Marlfield, a respectable farmer, living near the
town, and four other persons belonging to-Killyleagh,
Were drowned -in Strangford Lough on the previous
evening. On makiriginquiry it unfortnately turned.
out that the report was 'too -true.- It appears that on'
Fridaj evening Mr. Milfgari, having same business.
te transact lu Killyieagb p receedettither iluabo a,
eccempanicti b>' bis wifc anti threc cbuildrei. On
rcaching "Kil lyleagb bte met a rman 'rameti Murrocîgh,
frein who n he Vas about topurchase a bet,'.end in
order to test her sailing abilitie',' Mtirough, 'two of
'Murrough's sons, and a farmer named Hamilton, got
into the boat, ard sailed into the Lough. The vind
was blowing at the time very trongy from the est-
ward. Nigbt comin or, and the boat not returning,
fears were entertained as te the safety of the parties
'who hadsetoutib.it. Next-mroi-ing et an:early'heu'r
the boat wvas found about a mile from the shore, keel
uppermost, and on making searchtwo cf the bodies
were discovered, the man Hamilton and one of MAZur-
rough's sons, about eleven years old,' together with
Mr. Miliigan's two coats, his watch and morey'
.Whicth-he must have placed in one of thlem or se-
curity after they had upset. [t is thought Mr. Milli-
gan couibld have easily swam to shore but for the im.
penetrable darkness which set in accompanied with
heavy rain. Further search is being made to recover
the other three bodies. M1r. Milligan lived lately on
the farm of the late Mr. Robert M'Cleery, of Porta-
ferry, which he purchased sone twc or three years
ago for the sum of about £1300. He had been teni or
twelve limes in Amenrica ; is father lived or lives
with Sir Robert Bateson, et Newtonbreda. A coroner's
inquest will be held on the bodies.-Belfast News-
Letter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CARDINAL WisEstuAN.-A letter, just recreived from

Rome, states that but little weightîis to be attributed
te the report« which mentions the name of Cardinal
Wiseman as the probable successor of the late Prefect
of Propaganda.' His. Eminenced sservices tIo the
Church lu this, countiy are'probably too highly ap.
preciated by the Holy See, and are considered' tee
important t bthe interests of religion 'in England, te
admit of his being removed to any other position,
however exalted, or well suited te his eminént talents.

The House of Cnommons has again decided by- a
large majority that tie oath of. exclusion-ordinarily
known.as the Abjuration Oath-should. be abolished.
The piecise formi of the bill is unimportant. Every-
body knows. that the point really' aimed at in its pro-
visions is the'relief of Jetvish disabilities.-Timés.

The Post of Friday contains a statement, apparently
official, that Mr. Dallas, the. new American Minister,
has arinounced to the British Gev.rnment the mitend-
ed dismissal'of Mr. Crampton from thè'United States,
accompanyiug the messaffe- Whi an explanation', that
Mr. Dallas':"-as -receive'authority, if'we:retami him
here, to treat with-full.povers .conceming the ques-
tions at issue in Central America, and in case of non-·
egreement with Lord Clarendon; to refer the maiters
te an e'rbitration to' be.jointly' agreeti .uponi."o The
Post addts; "Under these ciucumstances there ls but
eue course'whioh lte counitry 'cari cspe& fromI-Her
Majesty's.Governrùent: the dismiss.aI cf 11r. Cramp-
ton musat:te foliowved-bv the dismisal cf MIV. 'Délias."

WVAR PREPARAToIeN ix GsDum.-Her Majesty's
slip Impérieuse, 51',Captain 'R.' B: Watsonr C. B.,
anti the squadronef'steamtdespàtdh gun vessels crois-
inig undter ber, off Eaipmouth, hiave receivéti orders 'toe
prepare for any' service that rma>' be rec4uired cf theml
All the cemmanders àf the' gunbeals .at Pcrtsmonth
'were alto called toIthie.Port Admiral!s-:it is rutmoredi,
te recive instrùctior's fôr bavingtheir respective vea-
sels redy fer active :service ét télegtaphic6 n'otice.
When tiese vdssels sait thier.e< sill"b& upon ér, on
their way 'te; the':Ncrtbi""Axmerican 'andti t fadia
station the following:fieet :*Nilè', '91, Captairi Gr R.
Mundy';. Powëîfui, 84,: Captain. Mastic g Boscaiven,'
70, (flag),.Captain Glany.iIle-;:Ilmaum,,72, Cortnman-
der MeorrI i Pembroke,60, Captain .Seymour .C.B. ;
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Cornwallis, 60, Captain WVellesley, CB. ; Euryalus, SvNDA% B&és LeNocs.-n n afrnoen
51; Captain G. Ransay, Ç.D.;Am'phin,34, Captain the banda provided by public subscription again
Chads .; Vestal, 26, Captain .:P.Thonpson ; Eury- played in the Regent's and Victoria Parks, in the
dice,- .26, Captain Tarleten, C.B.; Termagant, 24, presence of an immense concourse cf persons, wvhose
Commodore Kellet, C.B.; Cossack 21, CaptaiFan- number lu the two parks vas.estimated at nearly
shawe; Pylades, 21, CaptainD'Eyncourt ; Arachne, 200,000. The greatest order and decorum was main-
18, Commander Inglefield ;, Malacca,: 17, Captamu tained ; and, as farascould be aseetained, there was
Farquhar; Falcon, 17, Commander Campion ; Ar- net a single:net of miscornduc calling for the inter-
cher,?!5, Captain Heathcote ; Mariner, 12, Comman- ference of the pollce.-Globe.
der Bate; Espiegle, 12,Commander Lambert; Arab, SUNAv BaNns.-Ve underetarnd that ut a recent12, Commander Pearse ; Daring, 12. Commander meeting of the promotersoi this moveme.t in Lon-
Napier ; Puzzard, 6, Commander Dobbie ; Argus, 6' don, itwas suggested to support a band in Edinburgh,Commander Puis; Basilin;, 6, CommanderaCroficn ' suc! enother in Glasgow, for'the purpose of discoursingScorpion, , Mascer-Ceommauder Pansons ; Renies, stt-eeî t tie2nîttus uSbah iencs
6, Commander W. E. Gordon. Only otne-third of the s music to the inhabitats on Sabbath afternoon 
above are sailing ships; the steamers, although as a delicate acknoLedgmnent of the interet they
mounîinu but few uns, moun the heiaviest carried,
and good crews. The Nile, Pembrake, and Corn- iMercury.
willis are srretv line-of-bcttle ships ; Euryalus is the PROTESTANT EMaCRnATroN FROM PassToX.-The
heaviesitfirst-class frigate; Termagant, Cossack, tl- emigration of the inhabitants o our town, tcuider the
lades; and Malacca are the heaviestclass of corvettes, auspices of the Mormonites is more extensive than
cacrying 68 an I8 pounders. The Vestal and Eury- 'we were led to imagine. We find it net unusual ti-
dicé are heavily armed "idonkey'" frigates; the Am- husbands t returni home at night and find bis wife,
phion is a heavily armed frirate. The 12'gun sloops daughter, and children fled, the house siripped, ard
are the newest ami mosî effiient of their class, all a pretcy long list of debts incurred on the eve of de-
carryinz lonr 321z:; and the 6-gun steamers are parture left unpaid. Tradesmen, too, in seek-ing after
mounrted witti bow, stern,-and broadside guns of the debtors, are astonished to find those who had pro:nised
heaviest metal and longest range ; and if a flotilla of to pay off to the land of promise. A hard case has
gunboats be taken into~consideration, about 80 of tIhe recently corme under our notice. A laboring man
heaviest and newest gunis of the longest range may be took his wages home on the Saturday evening, and
addedto the computafiorn. fier Majesty's ship Shanr- returned to his work, which detained him' till e laie
non, 51, is the chief object of preparation in Po:ts- heur. When le had finished bis labor he again re-
mouth dockyard. The artificers are as bus>' (and turned home, but found lis wite and family had fledf,
numerous) as bees upon ber, and are settirng up ber and bis home stripped. Subsequently, he ascertained
riggirg and internai fittings with astonishing alacrity. that. instead of appl-ing bis wages to their pr3per
Captam George Nathaniel Broke, Bart., C.B., son of use, they had run deeply in debt, and allowed the
the celebrated victer in the action between the old money to accumulate to assist them in their flight.
Shannon and the Chesapeake, visited the iinv Shan. They sailed from Liverpool on the 23rd uilt., wVith a
non a fev days ago, and this bas given cbrrency te a large nrnnîber of others from various places, in the
report that he ivill "4for auld lag syne" be appointed Horizon, bound for Boston.-Freston Guardian.
te the command of this, the largest and most power-
fuiaA contemporary, which is not only ultra-protestant
captains, however, a n i n the adlutIsema "report' but rather apt te uphold the abuses (as for instance-
as likey t ihave the .honer of appointment 0o this the Establishment in Ireland). has been compelled to
slip. Five milion reunt s of Minmé bal cartritiges bear testimony to the enormities of the Establishment
are in course of preparation at Woolwich Arsenal lu England, which it confesses " les descended," as
and are about to be despatched te make up deficien' we long- agowetl knew, "into the condition of a sect,"
cies in the supply with which the Britishtroops are " Every year, saysc the paper alluded te, c Patiha-
provided at the present moment in Canada. A cn- ment votes between two and three thousand pouids
sieabi this ammunition has been pre te a body of persans called Ecclesiastical Commis-

sided "ea u in the ioatinc magazines, atthe sioners, of whom nobody knows anything, who er-
Paret af cee loud tec da, maazines, etbar. form ne national duties, and whose etiire business israte af 62,00 runi per day, prepacatery tac embar- te tiatoir, or seenri Ite atch, ever the intercala cf thecation for Torno Other foreign stations are to havetowchorse toacovrheiertsftecteforToexhute. th ofarution artored inalike Establishment. The votes to these Commissionerstheir exhausti stocka tf ammunitmarirestcrtd in lite appear to be increasing lu arnount. In 1850 the summanner. cf £'2,640; ici 1851, , £3,230 ; andtinl 1856 iltivs

From a return, just published, it appears that the £3,462; antiperliapi ;m>'go cr augmeting. But
entire forces of Great Britain, amounte 235,000 mei ;hdt is chiei> pt seobserved is, thal th e stabli.h-
cf al arms, exclusive of those in India; 22,000 fo- ment ladprcuited with larger resources for carryiug
reigners are te be disbanded; Cavalry, Artillery, Sap out an> religious objects than ee can ever ronraîl
Pers, Land Transport, &c., in the aggregate reckcnexpeu ioubem. If the majority of iî'iugs are
5,000, Colonial Corps 10,000, and .10,000 may be vretcbedty poor, the lîroperl yf tc Establisaroent laàssuned as the number to be discharged. This willi iously distributed among the Bishops and other

add about 45,000 bayoners more than exisxed at the fshtis of aristocracy. As t paying yearly for an
cmmencementcf te war. ecclesiastical commission t vork purely for the be-

WVhatever the Americans may think of their own nefit cf the holders Of nch sees and benefices, it Ir
violent dignity and outrageous innocence, observers little better than a robbery of the tax payers. More
cannot help connectic-these demonstrations with the than enough bas been doune for an establishment,
habitual policy of their coubtry. The weak point of which has-grossly deceived the nation. We piolest
tbeir poltical.morality is expressed by the significant against the grant to Maynooth, but ve do not see hocv
:word "annéxatiot." It is a process as.gradual antiany gratts:car be claimed for the Establishment, if
as regular as any' husbandry or craft; as much a .we begin te punisha other reigions. An adverse ma-
system as that by ihich the Roman Repubhie wient jonty of 100 l a house of 232 will not, we hope, de-
on for centuries acquirimg successively friends, allies, ter Mr. Williams fron conimuing bis opposition to
colonies, and provimces. Every weak country>"vith- those iniquitous votes of the people's money te an
in reach of the United States is subject te a continual Establishment which is gorged to the mouth with
infusion of Americans, as adventurers, settIers, sym- wealth. The past history ofUishop's Commissions is
pathizers, and ultimately, in large bodies, as imvaders, disgraceful te ail the parties concerned in appointing
always claiming to act in behalfof the people tiem- and establishing them, an enormous devourer of the
selves, though in the end it is they who are the peo- national revenues, and must continue te be se Vhile
p le. At this moment Mr. Valker is at the head of a the Establishment is the richest corporation in tle
orce consisting almost exclusively of American world, and weil able ta bear all charges for itsgovern-

citizens, and his occupation of one iridependent State ment or increase. '
and invasion of another i th a force virtual>' lnisted
lu the United Stetes have beeri111 rtccguized" b>' hrIAt Gerraîveylà lest n-cet, teadrovseuranti riglit
Geverrnieut. For er part, we are ready to fake a of perpetual presentatiorc to the rectory and church of
ver>liberal view of this piocess. We do net quarrel the parish of Christieton, Chester, with rectory bouse,
n-li that apparent destiny which seems to mark out glebe lands, &c., and income (iacluding eommuted
the greater part of the New IVorld for democratic tithe rent-charge) of £901 17s. 10d. per annum-thie
federations tending more-or less !o a genetral uniy.- population, agricultural, is 964, and the present in-
It is natural enough that territories and peoples in the ctiinbent la is his aixtieth year-sold for £4,000.
neighbourhood of the United States should be leaven- UNITED STATES S£AMEN1DEFRTIN .EsccAx.-
et with their poitical pririciples, tIeir commercial In the Ttmes of this day week wte gave some par-
enterprise, and. their restless race. The other stages ticulars of an application made bya number of Uniiiedthey pass through are also natural enough. But States masters te theI North Shields magistrates fortemptation and crime are alrays found in the direc- authority t empower ·the police te apprehend andtion of nature. Here, thén, is the te::ptation of the restore a number of their seamen who had absconded
American conscience, the blot of their history, the and who vere joining the British. mercantile service.wound te their sensitiveness. This is the imputation But as EnIgland is net upon reciprocity iith the
they are always ready to encounter. A painful sel!- United States for the resoration of runaway seamen
consciousness is ever impelirng themi to claim a high of either couniry, for whichi the Cabinet ai Washing-
standard in the matter of political sympathy. The ton is to blame, as our Boardof Trade is anxions such
result, of course, is that they are excessivelyvirtuous, a treaty shoui'd exist-the authorities couldti ot inter-
wvhen virtue i&showy and chéap ; but their virtuefaiis fere, but recommended that Mr. Herbett Davy, the
wheh it mustîbe paid for. At the saie moment they United States Vice Consul on the Tyne, should lay
are mag-nulimoisly and obtrusively neutral in the the whole uf the circumstances beiore the American
battie of European liberty, ani interferiug with con- Minister in London, wvith a view.l a procure an inter-
siderabie profit l ithe Statesacf Central Aneica.- national treaty for the mutual protection cfDBritish andTIc>' have trarunet ai a guet anti stallo-eti a carel, Unitedi States abiPpiiig. Mir. Herbert Davy' kart
for the guat was net worth an acre or a cent, but the American citizen, and it would have been, imagined
camel may bring thei at least o ne ne- wState.- that, with a knowledge of the excitement Which bas
limes. been caused liu the United States by the infringement
. MANUFACTURING STrsTcs.--u Englan and or supposed infringernent, of the municipal law-s cf
Scotland generally, the weekly consumption of cotton that country by British agents, lie vould have doueis net under 31,500 bales. There are spun 50,000,000 nothing to compromise thi law-s of England.-But it
miles of yarn per day, e ength sufficient te circum- appeara that previous to -the last application to the
scribe the glebe two thousentirnes ; anti ther are ma"-istrales several American seamen bad been ap-
wover b>' 250,00 power loons, 3551 miles et cloth pre ended by the River Tyne Police> and conveye:per day, equal te the distance betwveen Livepol sud onbard the veaseis they' ad deserteid from, theug
New- York-or ferming ami aunuall praoduce et clâth ne sooner-'were they' taten on board thanx thtey desert-
that w-olt extendi over a surface, in a direct lins, cf cd again. Tht police, in thus set.ting at tiefiance the

,000,000 miles.-The Builder. . lawr they' 'were asworu to maintain,, lied actedi under
htlias been discoveredi that soie cf tIc boxes the following guaraniteèe:

brought b>' tIc lest West Indian Steamer, purportmng " 1, Herbent Davy', Vice Consul of the Unitedi
to be fillet ith geld, cuttam only leadi and shiot. Tht Scates et America, do hereby' authornise tht River
amount ut deficiency' atIpresent ascertamued 1s about Tyne Police to apprehendi ail desertera frem Amert-
£9,000.. A portier-havjng beau sent to' Parie, the ne- cani vesseis, anti aise; in cases wheire seamen refuse
suit n-as cmmumicated'te thia site, sudi an exarninga totdo their diuty, the'captains mra>' 'oellch assistance
tien ou behalf cf .te consignees on tIc '11th:' et lthe cf tIe River Tyne Police, for whoese acta i arm respon-
Bank of En'glandiidemcnstratedi the cxtent cf LIe fraet aiLle. In teatimon>' whbereil lherefunto sel my bard
Tht boxescame.frem'thec inltneo of New- Grenade, anti affix amy seal:ef office, chia fl2nd tday et -May',
andi werc'shipped at Carthagena. -' ' ' 1856. "A fABEsRT DAn',

.ScoTcnTrEfPkaANcE.-ThÍe.keepers ef ail àur p-rin- -"Vce Consul oÇ;tiçe. S..of Amnerjea.
i t<ïejiipdnbeîhtes," says.he4gbaedén'Ierld, -This discussioncf thesubjectrma>' possibiy lead to

have iately,'beét onvicéëd/chn. eise; proseeIpsaf an. interniational treaty between'EngJand,and Amprica,
selling sjpirs,6bee, ootôir Exciseabldearticles with. as between Eij'dland.ààti théeother prancipal marne.
cul'a licetnse,' and'the lowest;statutory fiînes£12W10s~ countries of'theQ'*onld för the'rmutal"protectionr cf the
lu eachicase-were:imposed. mercantile mauine.-Locidon Times,' nue 6.'


